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I TT ODUCTIOI
I , i a s st at a iv-
e temp t t e e should occur deer ase i fre e er y,
and tl1i d cr ase does ot tal e plac , t n the resulti
COn itio of the s st r i te med su rcoolin[;. J,;. co 0
xam 1 of t he 0 e on s fau d i. the liquicl-to-solid
tr itio of rna s uo ta ce s , vhe the tempe atur of the
liquid ay b d bela its f zi rIc:> point ithout so i-
di:ficatio imila he om nO cec r i t e ('as-t 0-
Li. u i.d , .as -f; 0 sol- d , a d polymorphic tra sforma tio s,
It ou h in t sci tific a d tee ical literature, it
yOU d appea that rcooli b, U dercooli 5, a d sub-cool-
i· u ed syno y ously, in t is paper only the t rm su.er-
cooli ". ill b uae d to e ot th ,r viously giv n m a in •
iption of • (1,2) Gall-urn is lac te i
ou III-B i th pe ·odic tabl b t iJe n lumin a d i -
diurn. ecause OI this Q'=S~t- :ts '-i te c was edict d
0 its i co b r Boi b udr n i. 1863, hen he 0-
ticecl a i 11 r,f "l: 1 ... ectrCl netwe n alum-
i u I 869, . Jeff . d i.cs th e i t nee
f 11i s ult 01 hi :> d veloprn t 0 t io ic
tabl Bo· ba ra rna e th ac tu 1 di covery in 1874,
- 1 -
he subjected a zi c sulphide a e to spectrooraphic a.alysis.
I nature, t 1e ost abu da t source of oall·um is as
a mino solid solutioi co stitue t of zi c sulphide ores or
of tn mine al 0 rmanite, the erce taoe 0 oallium ei g
fro. 0.15 to 0.001. Co~nercial y it is obtained f om flue
dusts a d residues f om electrolytic zi c plants.
orne of the rna e im 0 tao t physical constant on ~l-
iu. ar listed' tabl o.e. Other physical pro' ertie
of inter t are its ab·lit to et many materials s ch as
gl SS, lastics, a d other m tals (exoept hen i co tact
with Mater th se ateri 18), and the ease with hich it
supercools
Eeltin oint










cific Gr~vity (Ii uid)
S ecific Gravity (solid)
ecific Fe t
Late tHat of usion
istivity
u face T sio
Cry tal fO
Ia e s s (, 0h t s Sc 1 )
5 907*
o 0926 calories pe am
18.5 calo ies per ram
53 x 10-6 ohm-em.
358 dyes pre •
Sim le Tet aco al
1.5
The efo e it xpands u on solidifyi o.
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As 1ioht be e ected, because of its positio i the
eriodic table, the chemical roperties of gallium are sim-
ilar to those of aluminum. Both are ampholytes, t eir re-
actio s i acidic a d basic sol tio s beino analo~ous.
The sta dard lectrode otential of ga~lium is -0 5 volt,
a d thus it is ·ell bela hydroo n in the lectromotive
series. pparently its hydrog n overvolta~e is uf lioiently
hi h so tnat th chloride can be electrolyzed. Th metal
ca b electrolytically precipitatea from basic solution.
ucleation Theory. (3,4,5,6,7) Phase chanoes fxom hi h
to 10 free er y states are a rocess of nuclei formation
a the ro th of these nuclei. ppar nt exceptions to this
rule ould seem to be the formation of ordered lattices and
transitio cha es, but application of t e hase rule proves
that these are at true phases a d therefore are not des-
cribed by a y ucl atio th ory
It is 1 0 that hase chan e takes lace at iven
t m atur bec use t 0 fr e en r y states may co-exist at
that temperature, b t, i ccorda ce with the second 1a of
thermod.y ami o S , 0 y t 10 e state is t bl a d. a trans-
forratio ill ten to ta lac in that dir ction. Thus,
uclei of th 101 st t Mill e deavor to fo [0. In opp c-
ition to the t de cy to lards uclei formation, is th co -
i<1 ratio. that thes ucl i r st form by chance-e count r,
- 3
and therefore any fo med ill, ith oreat probability, be
very small. I small particles the surface eneroy per
unit volu e is very larg (surface energy deere ses as the
square of the nuclei diameters, while the heat co tent or
e thalpy deere es as the cube of the iameter), and there
is at each temperatu a c itical article size at vhich
the surface enerGY equals the free enerey of the nuclei.
Therefore it b co es evident that if a ucleu is formed of
su -cri tic 1 siz , its f ee er er'6Y ill be 'reater t han that
of the ph se it is attem ti·g to precipitate from a d it ~ill
redissolv at r tha grol. ny further decrease i the
temperature of the system is ac compa iecl by a corre spo.ndi..
eductio i free e ergy, a d consequ ntly the critical nu-
c1 i ize ~i 1 be smalle
c1 i forming is inc e s d.
d the probability of stable nu-
It i of i t st to determi the pa lticle size eo
sary to ·tart nucl tio t the t In erature of t he hase
cha • T i o be by co sideri e the f re e er·y
c n n a ystem involvi a eversible ad isothermal
pa io of a al s. irom the first law of thermody-
mics this proc ss may be qua tifi d as
d = q dV,ev.
h r q is tl-)_e qu tity of eat absorbe d is t 1 inc ease,
i e er s c on t t of t sy tern , a d dV is the or of ex-
a sion. Fu th roe, f om the defi.ltio of entro y chan5 ,





here T is th tern erature and dS is the entr~ y chan e of
the sy tern. i ee, by efinition, molar free ener y (F) is
give by the equatio
= TS + V,
h·ch hen differentiate becomes,
d d~ TdS ~ dV - dT + Vd •
ubstitutio of t e tropy c an e e~uatio for dE reduces
the latter eq atio to
elF - V dT.
Beaus the vor-k of xpa st on as required to b isothermal,
the recedint: formula c be urther reduced. to t h forn
d = Vd •
s umi that the syste consists of 0 ole O.l. a .r al .as,
a d if t x a io i to b apprecia 1 , th
dF = 2 - 1 - S f2 Vd ,
fl
her Fl a d F2 th mola free e er ies a.d t1a d f2
r t e fu citi S 0 the as i t 0 tat s. Jlso, f 0
th as la
- T/f,-
a d. th cha i re ay the be r prese ted as
S f2 l~ f2/fl.F2 - T df/f T1 - fl
0 v ry liauid 0 soli a de i it va or ressure t
oiv n t 1) t re rv·t ch the lig_uid or olid is in
q i ib i '0 0 0 u es it ca be ta ce
m 0 u city. fu dame t 1 ri, et 1 of
a u ib i 0 0 co on nt syst t t that
t so phases are Ln equilibrium at t he sa e temperature, their
ola free ener i s are equal. therefore the aoov qua-
tion, de ived for the as-li uid system, may be exte ded to
include all othe ty of phase e~uilibria. lext con ider
the format·o 0 a nuc eus of radius r, co tainino n mo es,
a d havt nr a molecular volurne v, the
nv -. 4/311 r3 •
the rate 0 _ C a of t umb r of moles with respect to
the radius i th n
vdn = 4 r,r 2dr.
t the same tie the surf ce a r a (s) of the nucleus varie s
s
ds - 811 rdr.
The aha i molar f ee ener y (dF) ith the transformation
o d moles from the _i her free e er y state (F2) to th
1 r free e erg state (Fl) is
= (F2 - Fl)d
a t eha " su f ce enerey i giv
dF ds,
is the s ci ic fr e sur ace en r y. Combini
t by
11 re
last t 0 uatio Lve s
2 - l)d - uds.
u stituti th v lues 0 dn a ds g i.ve s




T 1 fZ/f1 = Zuv/r.
Upo a. i spe ct t o of these tv 0 formulae, · t becomes evide t
that as the temperature dec eases smaller nuclei oecome stable.
furth rmo e at t e critical article size, he
radius ecessary to form a stable ucleus is infinite. Thus,
it may be co elude that some de ree of, supercooli. , is re-
quired i order for a phase tra_sformatio to occur.
Factors ef'f'ec t L: the degree of supercooli o. he rate
of ucleation has a important beari 6 0 tbe degree of su-
percoolin. If th rate is very low, a large amount of su er-
cooli ca. be effecte V1ithout a phase tra_ sformatio occur-
rino. Glass offers an excellent example of thi phe omenon;
the rate of ucl at·o bei
tion ever ta es lace.
so lo~ that the ph se transforma-
important consideration to be
taken i to accou t, s effecti th ate O£ nucl atio , is
the ate of diffusion. 1 ereas the rate of .ucleatio oy
c ance e cou ter is l eatest at 10 t mper-at ure e , the ate of
iffu ion ecessa y to p ovide a t om 'or cha ....ce enc ount r is
reatest at hiGh t fipe atures. The combined effect of the e
o factor to lac ate t peratu e r e gLor , t n the
t m rat zo es in vh t ch each e cer t s its maximum Ln f'Lue c
he e the rat of "'tlcl tion is a aax irnum, It should be
oted t ra t i fusio has little 0 o effect U 011 th rate
of ucl tio of a si .Le co pon t yste
The ate of cool- is im ortant bee use of th t nd ncy
to dep es the uilib i t atu e oints \J he re each u-
- 7
cLeus becom
b oause th r
stable b r ap·d cooli_ 5. This probably happens
s a ti i valved for equilibrium to be
eached., a d rapi cooli goes not provid the ,ecessa y time.
as · ly the re~te t r stxictio U 0 tn degree of super-
coo ino obta· abl i ! )rese ce of undissolved nuclei of
tl COlPO ents of th system 0 of im riti s i the syst m.
The nuclei co ose of the com 0 ents of tn system p obably
all dissolv if th t [ e atur is raised to 6 eat te t,
ut forei}, uclei 1aye ·st at e7tr mely hibh te er tures.
Lecetly it has bed mo strat d (8,9)that, all f .cto s
co st e.red, t re is a or i tical t mperature for all systems
a )hase eha be belol ~ ich any up reoaling is hi hly
im robable. Thi t eratu e (Te) is uiven by the equatio
he e i tne va d 0 er, lr is oltzma 's co sta. t , h
i _la 's co ta t , s i terfacial t sf.on , To is
th eq ilib ium atu , a d A v i th late.t heat of
u iOn pe u it vol e. etually in t li eq1:ation s t
].. 0 11 b fo can b calcul ted, an to fli d s th eri-o
tical t m ust b e e iI t lly det rmi ed.
The urp 0 e of tr is inve i;'Ja tic to
d t iIi e th i lue c 0 th maxim t rature e led
du i . a s i s 0 h at- a d coolinb cycl s 0 th nou t
- 8 -
of su ercoolin e perie ced 0 a sam le of oal ium. rhe
rate of coo1i b vias to be held. constant, insofar as ossible,
for ach cycle, and each cycle as to be started with the
metal i t e so id state.
T L pJ. OC t
tor th
sample of allium ei
of this investioatio , a
approximately forty 'rams as
used. The metal ~as e t at all times in a number one Coor's
orcelain crucible a~d der a cover of ater, e c~pting when
the te erat re of t e etal was to e raised above the
bOili b oint of ater, to reve tits oxid tio and w tti~.f
t n cr ci bLe , Th 0 ride co ti b, fo rned . hen the ga.Ll.Lum
as ated to i=-' t ill ratures, as r moved an the metal
made 0 - etti g by treatin it, after melti ith dis-
tilled ~ater I d sli tly acid ith hydrochloric acid.
1 heati g a cooli of the allium duri reco ded
t st va ed ith t parcel n crucible co taini the
meta s t i a ref ctor -li ed icl{el cr cible. Th·s
sembly a r d by moldi 6 al dum ce e t aU1 a
oor' b o e c ucibl i t e .icl el OJ: uc i,ble. Th
mi i U 1 t ic] S OI t e acto y 'all thu ro uced. as
t'l" -ei hth of :ular po celai cr cible
cov i t h t - i~t nth inc 1 i t r hal dr-lIed.
th c nte to be us d as openi (, for the i sertio of
a t e mom t i to th liu corn 1 te the sern ly.,
- 9
ass rnbLy to t mre at es be-
o ~ t he oilin Cj oi t of wat e arid al 0 f'o cooli ! to s b-
zero t
i1che as s
,a umbe t en can cut to a heiGht of IOU
o erflo J '. I p 'I S soldere o.t1e-l1!:111'
a t iangula vire s p_ 0 t for tneinch b 1 v t
cr cible s e bI Ju sol
T us, afte h ati ! to tl




ratur , cooli .g \1a
\ i th cold va be r 'or by
-t r e ,
re , i tll a r-
ac 'n~ t c it an ic a d salt
at' s b 10 440 C11 t m
ali oint rmom te that las g a uat d every t 0-cury
tenth of a de· ee. I t dnc 440 to 4000, a mercu y
thermomete bra at d eve y debr, vas u d. o t .p a-
tures ~ at tha 4000 G, th crucible asse bly a et in
a. 1 ct io f rnace ith ~ utomatlc t p ratu co t 01
set to t 1 s i. d t mj raGure, t he o r uc Lb.l.e asse_ bly e I .l
pt Ln tl fu nace or
r chi {! t e p 0 .p
s f.1.ici nt ti its
atu •
data. I g t he p oc u
u d i t oi i t ffect of i u m 1 t p ra-
t ure , st ti i c 0' S \iT 1 t l' rne t in tl olid stat
u 0 th d Gr of up cooli g i olv d ta'ci 6 t if. -temp ra-
tu e re eli oS ·J.O hi ch cooli g cu ve caul b t uct_
1"0 e~ch c 01 t c i v tion ha to t ak
to ~ccur' t ly d tr i th i t ir -t e point
il t 1 aax i.mur oi t 1 CCt t 1 fi:; e
o
cially at high t ill
CCU cy 0 t 1
atu ecau~e of limitations in the
at re me s ring ecuip ent.
The heatin6-a_ cooli~g-cycle locedures w r divided
i~to th ee ~rou s ba d uno th ease on ac iev·n a d meaS-
uri g tem ratur i c
m 11t dIne t n0d S• h se
in ra g s ~ith ifferent equl -
au scan b conveni ntly d sib-
at d ate 1m t'n- a ure (m Itin~ point of gclli n to
1000 C), med.ium ature (1000 C to 4000 C), end the
h i gh t 1 e ra tur (,treat r t 18. 4000 C) a e. In the 10
ra Ge, the galli lith- th c cible assembly v s h te by
Lrnmer s Lng th a eli hot \1./ te ,an Jhe the t mp ers tur
o the
flushe out ·it 01 te • h
to iY1 UC e 1:e of s cooli g b 10 - vh.i.oh t flush
\ c ter could r at cool, it a necessa s to dd ice 0 s 01/ to
tn coolin'l t . er as 1 ell s in t h oth r r (..es, to
th rna imu eore of accu acy obtainc:ble ith the
e t ,..v il bl Ii e er 'as 01 ced.
int (J.1 1t t ..l t~ e atu 0 t -IIi u[ ,as i the
vicinity of 400 c. his the nom ter ve t d
d. a otn ~.thd a [1 _ tn elt ter at re za s b 10
300 C , i t t ny ff ct t t acit tio s av ad
upo t 11 te of c1 ati 0_ of th un trbl liq id p1 se
oU..d b hi ir iz 0 testi (.:/ i. t i t iat a~1S
t e e cibl ly, itl 4000 C m rcury t h r nor te
t i to it, at to t 1 d sir d. t m _a t ur
- 11 -
·th a iischer b rn r and then the burner ~ moved. The
the asse bly ~as rulo ed to cool in air to a p 0 lmately
1000 0t hen the crucible assembly was transferred to a ew
cool me ium co si ti_ of nu xt u.re of an o and sodium
chloride. 'his mixtur roduced temperatures co siste~ tly
bela -100 Cad ofte as 0 as -180 C s prev iously 1
tio ed, h C'ti_ 6 yo d t le r . c;e of t he 4000 C mercury trh r-
nornet e '''1 S accomplished i_ lectric ur ace ita a~
a tomatic at co trol. I 0 der to s101J tr e i_ itial
cooling ate of the 11i ... after r'emov Lr 6 it fl~011 this lur-
ace, the c uci 1e s bly va s set i t l1i :1 c asb stos line
thi t)r-o am as ay n ,J crucibl - t r - nc iamet se o i-
fJTi dI sh fu n·shed cov r for trli s c.ruc LbL
ass Jbly. ...gai tl cooling to 0-" .Lma t e Ly 1000 C as done
i air and t 11 i s o I-salt 1 i ur . u i g '11e iod oft
ai cooli g, the 4000 C thermometer v,s inserted i to tn
u iIi 1 S uO r. S the t lIE ature of the net a.l ad dr pped
suf'f'Lc t bLy ,
repre e rpe r i.merrta L re ult s ,
The fol s co t i the results of t irt e t sts
t ne crm of cool·!16 eu v s. Tr1 se i elude o aphs 0
th 0 t i t i 01 sive. G aph fourte n is a at of the
of s rcooli 0, Lc l i . e rewi th de i ed as the
rn ti oi t of ( 9.750 C) mi us ttl i inu ..m t mo ra-
t e c ev d i acr te st , aciai st t he initial t n' r ture
of ti fo each cycle. ' h umeric 1 data from h i ch 8ch
- 12 -
curve ~as plotted can e fau d in the appendix u der the
te st ur ber that co ith tie oraph nmnbe. The
averare rates of cool1 0 listed i table t~o ere calculated
by dividi ~ th temperature differenc betve the maxi urn
and mi imum po· nt on each curve by the correspondi ..b ti e
differences. The e ults of test umber six vere not i _
Table II. ummary of Data
Test Initial verag ate Deoree of
.umb Tempe ature of Coolin upercooli 0
(0 C) (0 C/ i ) (Ce t. de6.)
1 32.8 o 5 1,55
2 41 3 2.0 5.75
3 55.3 4.0 12.35
4 71.5 3.1 15.55
5 91 0 3 5 16.75
6 91 5 10.6 25.95
7 91 7 4 4 15.75
8 96 0 5.2 24.15
9 105.0 6 4 17.25
10 250.0 4.2 32.75
11 405 6.3 34.75
12 671 9 2 5 75
13 704 8.0 7.75
co per ted into ra h fau tee bec use its av ra e cooli ..'
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F om a consideration of the experimental data, the
~ollo in - factors may be sun~arized:
The initial tempera tu e to which the rnetal vas
heated did have an effect upon the de ree of super-
oooli g.
The degree of supercoolin inc eased continuously
from 30° C to a proximately 4000 C, beyond which it
[ecreased rap·dIy ·th increasi 0 initial temperatures.
In the ra be from 30° C to about 1000 a, sm 11
differe ces i_ the i itial te perature of the alii m
had a elatively Ia rge erre ct upon the de5ree of super-
cooli ,C' exper Le ced.
From 1000 C to 4000 a, lar e differe ces in the
initial tem]8rature had very little additional effect
upo the degree of supercoolin •
faste rate of cooling increased the degree of
supercoolin·.
The temperature increase om the mi. imum oint
reached 0 each co oLi ng curve was aIway s sliohtly be-
low the true freezino point of gallium.
00_, CLU IO rs 4. "", I~C 10
The results of t~is st y definitely i dicate that a
eLati 0_ ship i te b t ie th maximum temperature reached
8 -
during a heatinb ~d cooling cycle a d tne degree of super-
coo11 g that followed. This relatio ship appeared to be a
qualitative 0 e, as no accurate prediction of ~hat exact
degree of su ercooli 0 could be expected U 0 cooling from
a given temperature could be made, a.Lthough it was pos s.i b.Le
to predict the amou t of supercooling that could be ex ected
ithi te_ debrees hen the conditio s of tne experiment
ere held co sta t. Some possible reasons for this erratic
behavior were . at hoLd.Ln« t he mol,ten metal at the maxi.mum
temperature for a period of time sufficient to allow the com-
plete solutio of all nuclei unstable at that tem erature,
the inadverte ,t introduction of impurities to the metal by
ha dling, and variation in the coolin~ rates of the cycles.
The first of these Jossibilities, based on the th~ory that
both solid nuclei of a compo ent itself and any impurities can
exist in the melt, seeled logical in that time auld be re-
quired for the solution of any of these nuclei that become
unstable because of the chemical nature of the i uri ties
and the size of the nuclei. The existence of gallium nu-
clei at temperatures ~reater than 29.75° C ca be termed
superheatinb a d its analysis is analogous to that given
for supercooli o. Great care in ha dlin, was used to pre-
vent the i troductio of impuritie to the metal, nd a per-
iodic atte pt to elimi ate solid i. soluble forei n matter
of sufficie t size and proper specific oravity was performed
by pipetti ~. the gallium, leaving behind any i uri ties that
had risen to the surface or frllen to the bottom of the
- 29 -
metal. The co~ce t of a average coolino rate, as given
i table t 0, is probab y not very realistic because the
effect of var-yi ng rates dur tn« different pe Lod s of the
cooli cycle are .eglected, but this method of ar iving
at a measure of the rate of cooli_g was made neces ary by
the Lack of proper Glean s of ma.ir t at rn g a co. sta t co oli g
rate. As was mentioned previously, the coolin5 rates of the
cycles were to be held as nearly constant ith respect to
each other as possible. This proved to be a most difficult
problem, and for the purposes of this study, the differe ces
i the average coolino rates {listed in table two} vere, with
the exception of test six, Vlhere the va ia ce as ver~ laroe,
assumed to be negligible.
The raphical representation of the effects of the in-
itial temperature of each cooling cycle (see ranh fourteen)
indicated three regions of reatly iffering slope. From the
meltino point of gallium to about 1000 C, the slope was low
and a small cha ge in the i itial temperature had a 1 rge
effect o. the amount of superooolin. It may be theorized
that hen the gallium sam le m Ited there remai ed very few
small undi 8801ved nuc LeL ich, il Recorda ce ith the re-
viously ive, .uclea~ion t ~ory, had 1
ergies to alIa
rom 1000 C to th
fe enough free en-
cu increased ra-
pidly until the as no d'· t· anal supe rc ooj, -11 •• At this
poi t the theory r diets that all nuclei had been dis-
30 -
,olved, and nucleation was due to ener y fluctuatio s caused
by the random cornbi ~i. g of ambie t atoms into nuclei. This
tern erature ~ould correspoJ d to the critical temperature de-
scribed on page ei -ht of this re art. The decrease in the
degree of su ercooli g experienced when t mperatures greater
tha 4000 C v re used Nas probably caused by the ucleation
effect of the dense oxide coat·ng which forms 0 the surface
of oallium at temp ratures i the red heat zone.
The effect of the rate of coolin U 0 the degre of
supercooli as clearly sho~n in tests five, six, a ,d seven,
here t e i itial temw eratures ~ere t e same ithin a fe
te ths of a degree. The coolin rate of test si .as consid-
erably reater than either five or six, and the amount of
supercoolin as also greater. Ithoubh the cooling rates
of tests five and seve varied from each oth r by earlyo.e
de ree per minute, no cor.re Ia t t on ith the resulti r:1I de rees
of su ere oo'l i.nz: seems pas i bIe, botn amount s bei. 0 near y
equal B. cl thei ag~itudeM being the reverse of the ·e eral
tre ..d sho n i this i ve s tLg t I on , The a s surn t i.on that the
diffe e ce i _cooli s:~ rates of all the te t e ccept six
rere n 11igible as based on thi obser atio. The coo11 g
rates of t sts elev n nd t Ive vere also relativ ly hi fh,
but b c use the degree o :l un reooling had bee reduced bv~
other caune , th se hi h rates lose thei si · ifica ce.
The ai ur of the t mperature, after upercoolin to,
attai the solid-Ii uid equilibrium tern erature (29.75° C)




loss by the system, as the latent heat 0 fusion ~as being
lib rated, ~as fast nouoh to make it i possible for the
system to reach and maintain the equilibrium t m erature.
check of the meltinb point of t e allium sample 'ave a
tern erature bet een 29.7° C and 29.8° 0, which precluded the
possibility that the galliu was impure enouBh to have had
its melti . oint 10 ered to the values sho n by cooling
curves of this study.
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0-0 31.0 6-0 29.6 17-0 29.30-35 32 0 7-0 29 6 18-0 29.31-15 32.6 8-0 29.6 19-0 29.21-30 32.8 9-0 29.5 20-0 29.12-30 32.2 10-0 29.5 21-0 29.0
3-0 31.5 11 0 29.5 22-0 28.9
4-0 28.2 12-0 29.4 23-0 28.74-15 29.0 13-0 29.4 24-0 28.44-30 29.3 14-0 29.4 26-0 27.2
5-0 29.5 15-0 29.4 29-0 25.0
Test 2.
0-0 40.0 10-0 28.6 15-0 29.31-0 40.6 10-15 28.0 16-0 29.41-30 40.8 10-30 27 0 17-0 29.52-0 41 0 10-45 26.4 18-0 29.52-30 41.2 11-0 25.6 19-0 29.53-0 41.3 11-15 . 25.2 20-0 29.54-0 41.0 11-30 24.7 2 -0 29.55-0 40.0 11 45 24 0 22-0 29.56-0 38.4 12-0 24.1 23-0 29.57-0 36.3 12-30 28.4 24-0 29.58-0 33.8 13-0 28.9 25 0 29.49-0 31.2 14-0 29.2 28-0 29.2
Test 3.
0-0 .45.0 13-0 45.0 20-0 24.01-0 47.0 14-0 39.2 20-30 29.02-15 49.0 15-0 34.2 21-0 29.33-0 50.0 16-0 . 29.6 22-0 29.45-0 52.0 6-30 27.4 23-0 29.57-30 54.0 17-0 25.4 24-0 29.68-45 55.0 17-15 24.4 25-0 29.610-0 55.3 18-0 22.0 26-0 29.611-0 54.8 18-30 20 4 27-0 29.611-30 51.8 19-0 19.1 28-0 29.612-0 49.8 19-30 18.0 1-0 29.412-30 47.5 19-45 7.4
34 -
Time Ternp. Time Temp. Time Temp.
I .- ec. o C 11in. -Be e , o C Iin, -. eo, o C
Test 4.
0-0 69.8 11-30 37.5 18-~)0 17.81-0 71.0 12-0 36.0 19-0 16.02-0 71.5 13-0 32.0 19-30 15.93-0 69.2 13-30 30.6 20-0 1 .33-30 67.5 14-0 28.8 20-45 14.24-0 66.0 14-30 26.3 21-0 28.05-0 62.0 15-0 26.0 21-30 28.26-0 58.0 15-30 24.4 23-0 29.7-0 54.4 16-0 23.1 25-0 29.58-0 51.2 16-30 21.8 27-0 29.59-0 47.8 17-0 20.5 31-0 29.510-0 43.8 17 30 20.5 33-0 29.410-30 42.0 18-0 19.6 35-0 28.0
Test 5
0-0 90.0 12-30 50.0 21-20 16.01-0 91.0 13-30 44 0 22-0 15.02-0 89.6 15-0 36.5 23-0 13.05-0 86.5 16-0 31.2 24-30 1'7.06-0 83 8 17-0 28.5 25-0 28.09-0 69 0 18-0 24.8 26-0 29.210-0 63,0 19-0 22.5 27-0 29.511-0 57.0 20-0 19.0 39-0 29.5
Test 6.
0-0 91.5 4-15 21.0 8-15 3 81-30 55 0 5-0 16.0 8-45 29.02-0 45.0 5-30 13.0 9-45 29.42-45 35.0 5-45 12 0 10-0 29.53-15 29 0 6-15 9 0 10-30 29.53-45 25.0 7-45 5.0 4-30 18.0
Test 7.
0-0 91.0 7-0 61.0 15-0 24.11-0 91.3 8-0 55.0 16-0 21.21-30 21.7 9-0 50.0 17-0 18.52-0 91.0 10-0 45.2 18-0 16.13-0 87.6 11-0 40.5 19-0 14 04-0 81.5 12-0 36.0 20-0 28.05-0 74,5 13-0 30.8 22-0 29.46-0 67.5 14-0 27.2
35 -
Time Temp. Time Temp. Time Temp.
l'·ii n , - ec. o C I in. - 'ec , o C !:i .-Sec. o C
Test 8.
0-0 96.0 9-0 42.0 16-30 9 01-0 95.0 10-0 35.5 17-0 6 02-0 93.5 11-0 31.0 17-10 5.....3-0 88.5 12-0 26.5 17-30 28.04-0 81.0 12-30 2 .0 18-0 29.05-0 76 5 13-0 23.0 19-0 29.06-0 64.0 14-0 20.2 20-0 28.47-0 56.0 15-0 17 8 21-0 28.08-0 48.5 16-0 13.5 24-0 24.0
est 9.
0-0 90.0 9-0 58.5 16-0 18.31 0 92.0 10-0 50 5 17-0 15.03-30 105.0 11-0 43.5 17-30 13.85-30 92 5 12-0 37.0 18-0 12.56-30 82 5 13-0 32.0 20-0 28.27-0 77.5 14-0 26.5 23-0 28.58-0 67 5 15-0 22.0 27-0 28.5
est 10.
0-0 250.0 28-0 25.0 46-0 3.02-0 241.0 29-0 21.3 47-0 2 74-0 213.0 30-0 18.0 48-0 2.06-0 194.0 31-0 16.0 49-0 1.58-0 169.0 32-0 14 0 50-0 1 010-0 148.0 33-0 2 0 51-0 0.512-0 131.0 34-0 0 0 52-0 o 014-0 113.0 35-0 9 5 3-0 -0.917-0 94.0 36-0 9 0 54-0 -1.018-0 86.0 37-0 8 0 55~0 -1 519-0 78 0 38-0 7.5 56-0 -2 020-0 70.5. 39-0 6.5 57 0 -2.523-0 5 .0 40-0 6.0 59-0 -3.024-0 45.0 41-0 5.0 60-0 -3.025-0 39.0 42-0 4.8 62-0 -2.826-0 34.0 43-0 4.3 63-0 +23.027-0 28.8 45-0 3 5 64-0 "'28.0
- 36 -
Time Temp. Time Temp. Time Tern •
·:Ii.• -Sec. o C - ec. o C l~Iin , - e c , o C
Test 11.
0-0 405.0 30-0 100.0 58-0 1.0
2-0 381.0 32-0 90.0 59-0 0.0
4-0 348 0 34-0 81.0 60-0 -1.0
6-0 318.0 36-0 74.0 62-0 -2.5
8-0 290.0 38-0 64.0 64-0 -4.0
10-0 266.0 40-30 49.0 65-0 -5.0
12-0 244 0 42-0 41.0 66-0 +29.6
4-0 225.0 44-0 32.0 68-0 29.6
16-0 208.0 46-0 24.0 70-0 29.6
20-0 174.0 47-0 20.0 75-0 27.0
22 0 158~O 48-0 15.5 76-0 20.0
24-0 14h:1.0 50-0 11.5
26-30 123.0 52-0 7 5
28-0 113.0 56-0 2 5
Test 12
0-0 12400 F 48-0 184.0 68-0 36.0
21-0 392.0 55-0 146 0 70-0 24.0
30-0 315.0 60-0 107 0 71-30 2 .2
36-0 262.0 62-0 91.0 73-0 29 4
42-0 221.0 64-0 75.0 80-0 29.4
Test 13.
0-0 1300° F 45-0 202.0 80-0 51.0
23-0 374.0 68-0 130.0 83-0 30.5
33-0 282.0 73-0 00 0 85-0 22.0
37-0 251.0 77-0 77 0 86-30 29 4
- 37 -
